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FAITH AND WOIIKS.

A SHORT EXPOSITTON 0F JAMES Bl. 14-26.

This passage is involved in some di:fficu!lty, and bas been the su bject of nio*ittle controver 1 y, on accouiýt of its appVent inconsistency, witli the cardinal
doctrine of justification by faith. On this ground.som'e of the Reformersr, and

pricularly îAuther, taking advania«ge of some ancieAt but short-lived doubts
and surmises as to the authentîcity oà the Epistie of James, were dioposed to
-expungeý- it fromn the Sacred Canon. It is the depigu of this paper to, '0 a-irief explanatiou of the passage referred to, and to show that so far frvom
coniradicting, it confirms and establishes the current testimony of 'Scripture.
We assume it as an axiom that the Scripture cannot contradict itself, for «od
'is8 of one mind, vithout variableness or shadow of a change. Wlhen, therefore,
ta.ny apparent discrepancy occurs, lt is to be presuined that it lies not in the
Sorîpture, but in our mode of apprehending it, or kn the impérfection of human
language, which like everything huinan is necessarily defective, andis, ibere-
fore, a frequent source of misapprehension and error. There is no doctrine
More fully and explicitly laid down in the Woxd of Gdd than thiat of our
ùniversal depravity by nature, and the impossibility of our restoration to the
'Divine favour by any deeds or worthiness of our own; and that consequently
bur salvýation La entirely of grace, hiùman menit having no place in Lt 'wha.tever.
Now, this is one'of the leading doctriines of Soripture, the very basis of the
rinedial soheme or eeononiy of mercy, and Lt is tau ght 'with auch frequency
'and clearness that we may well pause when, we meet wil solftary expression
oèf an opposite tendency and consider whetherW we havé a.xght conception of
its nieaning. But we do the sacred writers injusic if we suf>etat in any
inistance they contradict or oppose cadli other. They axe distinguishe by
differences of style and phrasoIog, for they were men .of diffrent casts of
mind and of varied attainmcents; 1they wrote Ln different ages and countXies;
;they looloed at objects from différent points of view; and*htd often diffeèrent
-euds to accomplish. Now, Lu Lnterpreting an author, we onght always to
cônsider the grand scope or drift of his reasonînge:,; and this wiroff en furnish
ta -with a key to his nieanilig, when otherwise we migr 15e jf'n.ucrany


